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NA I0NAL LEAGUE

ME N

10 I VI

NEW YOltlC, Kcb. 10.Thc Kcd-or- al

League a ml the fight tt U mak-

ing against organized baseball were
under discussion hero todny at the
annual meeting of the directors of
the National League. Governor
John K. Tenor or Pennsylvania, the
orpanlntlon's president, presided.

President Gllmorc of tho Federal
League, Charles Wecghman and othor
officials of tho outlaw organization
were due from Chicago today but tt
was not known whether they will be
permitted to appear before the Nat
tlonal League magnates. It was
made plain, however, that If tho dele-
gation desired to propose some peace
pact or compromise measure whereby
tho Federal League could bo recog-
nized or become affiliated with organ-
ized ball, tho out:aw official would
meet with a frosty reception.

Tho proposition broached yester-
day .by President nakcr of tho Phil-
adelphia National League club for i
third major Icaguo with tho backing
of organized baseball was opposed to-

day by Charles Murphy of tho Chi-
cago club, Garry Herrmann of Cin
cinnati and Harney Dreyfus of Pitts-
burg. It was reported that four
other National League officials favor
tho plan.

rOHTLAXJ). Or., lh. 10.-V- lici.

two lurjjo IjulklitNuln broke, relt'iis-iu- g

tliousnitiln of kiiIIimis of witter im-

pounded for hluifin terrace, u tor-
rent of wnter and mini, carrjin
with it yrrut imntitie of planking,
pimls mill other dehri, hvvept down
the emit nido of King' Height!) into
the paved street district GOO feet be-

low, (shortly before midnight.
Kearney, Lovojoy mid M:ii!iull

M roots, in tlio faslilotmblo residence
t, wore flooded with mud and

debris for hovonil blocks.
Tlio nirdi of the water curried mi

tiutomobilu eontniiiiii bovvrul
n block down the hill, iiiiiilly

lodglni,' it nflraiiut a eurblii. No
ono was injured.

l'urWnp. were covered with mud
n ml hh rubbery wulied out.

D.

LIST OF PROPERTY

Cl.HVKLANI). O. 1V1. In. -- J. n
I). Ifoekofcllor today iiidccwuU-- to
dotiee Ibe ('uyiiliojjM couuiy tax
t'oniiiiiMionurti, who, utter culling "it
him for appro.iiiintel.v

lu.xon, Imd iiiiiigiucl tlmv

wcie going to bu ignored, lit nnj
rate, until they brought suit tot- - tlio
money.

Tho oil Kind's ooiotnry instead
liltiided tlieiii the following note:

"Gentlemen The tax return for
which you asked is not ready. More
titnu for it preparation i neco-Hiir- y.

It will bo properly prepared
ami mailed to you in due time. John
1). Icoukoleller."

$1500 GOLD NUGGET
FOUND AT SUMPTER

UAK'KIl, Or., JVb. lO.-S- nid to be
(ho Invest over found in llii

a nIil ""KU1 wrll ir00 wax

taken from (lip ;vrlinu of the

Koiuter Dredge eoiiany at Hump-te- r,

Hi'i'nnllitjf l M'll" tew Inn-lie- io

loiliiy.

anuDFcmn matt; tribune,
LANE'S AWFUL

DTlxMNO a rooent debate in tho senate, Senator
Kansas remarked:

"W'o pooln verv tender when It eontes to discussing the Meol trust, tho
stock of which has gone up to per cent. 1300 000.000 of which In water nttl
represents not n dollar of Invested capital When that great corporation H

under discussion here we examine with grvnt euro tho wUih'ph who tuny
he called ngalnst It to see whether or not thoy hao n standing that is
reputable.

This remark was precipitated hy Senator Root's char-
acterization of Senator Lane of Oregon as a blackmailer,
because the latter attacked the saintly character of the
late .1. l'ierpont Morgan in a speech supporting a resolu-
tion roran investigation of steel trust rebates, as follows:

A short time ago there died otto r the greatest financier of tho coun-
try, who Is sold to hae dug the entrails out ot the New lliwen railroad
sjstem. Talk about "wolfing Wall Street"! The procetw of wotting had
been practiced on the people of New Kusland. widows, orphans, and trust
funds, to tho tune of hundreds of millions of dollars bv tho largest firm of
flnnnelors In this countrj, that of tho late lamented J. P. Morgan, who -

said to have manipulated that affair. Those affairs. If tho truth bo told,
are absolutely as criminal and ns barefaced thefts as was oor practiced on a
community. ot he Is reported to hao said before ho died that ho rolled
wnon. and that his ureat desire was to hao his son continue to disseminate.
tho doctrine of salvation and tho washing away of sins through tho blood
of the blessed Itedeetner; and then he reached down In his hip pocket and
pullod out a harp and lit out for the gates of Paradise, where 1 suspect St.
Peter reached behind a post and met him with a baseball bat.

This assault upon the blessed memory ot the mueh-niourn- ed

king of AVall street has drawn a storm of criti-
cism upon the head of the junior senator from Oregon
in fact, it is little less than blackmailing blasphemy in the
eyes of the tory press thus to assail the memory of the
great financier.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, whose chaste columns are
never defiled by muckraking of corporations and expos-
ures of crookedness in high finance, sorrowfully chides
Senator Lane as follows:

Wo have waited to see whether the enormity of hU offense ngatnst
decency and the public exhibition ot Irreverence which he flaunted would
not lead him to revise his remarks. Hut not so. They appear In nil their
ugliness in tho official publication of congress. Treating sacred subjects
with such levity is not n matter to be tolerated in any public man without
protest. It Is Indefensible. Senator Lane owes nn apology not only to the
senate, hut to the people of the United States, and especially to thoso of
the stato ot Oregon who arc responsible tor him.'

Isn't it awfuW Put the dear old lady of .journalism
will wait in vain for an apology from dauntless Harry
Lane.

Lane's blasphemy consisted, of course, not in irrever
enee toward tne Scriptures,
erence toward the blessed
though not a martyr, is enshrined in the temple of Mam
mon. And of course there was "no offense against tie
eency or "public exhibition of
embodied in his last will and
satire on Christianity.

BROWNELL A

WITH "reluctance," George C. Brownell has become
for the republican nomination for gov-

ernor. Mr. Brownell has all the shrinking modesty of a
brass monkey and his "reluctance" is easily understood.

Mr. Brownell is running for governor on national is
sues. The principal planks
national woman's suffrage, national Asiatic exclusion. Of
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as governor of Oregon, Mr. Brownell will able
to enact these planks vote Brownell he will
do the

Mr. Brownell most upon national prohibi-
tion he wants to destroy the saloons, compensation
or without. Only for "scientific mechanical or medicinal
purposes" would he permit its manufacture. He is

to loophole, as long as the manufacture of
booze is permitted under any excuse, just long will pro-
hibition fail to prohibit.

Mr. Brownell was formerly a "practical politician,"
"machine" leader, a member of the "old school" who
an immunity at hands of Francis J. IFeney. It
had the same effect bright light had on Saul of
Tarsus. Jle professes have repented of his errors,
have reformed, and is now waltzing down the great
way singing psalms and seeking votes.

A Word of Warning and Advice to
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MEDFORD'S MUNICIPAL NEEDS
Simoy of City by Pmf. Sower of the Stato t'hletlt) of Oiegou.

(Continued from eslorday,)

City lop.iitiuoiitt
The charter doe not establish nnv

frame work of government. It sim-

ply give tho council power mid au-

thority over all municipal aetlvltitt
without establishing any ndmlnlstra-tl- o

machinery for performing the
various municipal fiiui'tlous. It dues
not oon create department for
eurrjlng on tho work of the cltv, nor
does It provide that heads of de-

partment mtty appoint subordinates.
In order to secure economy and ef-

ficiency In tho administration of
public affair It Is suggested that de-

finite city department bo created by
tho charter, that head ot thoso de-

partments shall bo appointed sotelv
on merit, and that they shall be held
to strict accountability for tho work-
er their departments

Significant facts disclosing situa-
tions which mny be easily corrected
by order or resolution of the council
or by the notion of city officials.

I'limmiiil .Method
a. Accounting sjstem.
Tho accounting system U Inade

quate. It duo not provldu tor show- -

lug current liabilities In respect to
Invoice, when they become duo, or
contingent liabilities on account of
contracts lot and open market order
Issued. It Is, therefore. Impossible to
ascertain the true condition ot the
city's finances.

In order thnt tho accounting rec-

ord ot tho city may furnish all o(
the Information desired nud protect
the Interest of the city and the of-

ficial, therein attached to this re-
port In Appendix It a complete nystcm
of accounting procedure bnsed upon
tho best practice now In use In other
cities.

b. Audit and payment of claims.
1. Although the council passo

upon alt claims ntalnst the city, It Is
not supplied with tho liiformatloii
,and document necessary to a pro-
per auditing of bills. An adequate
system should be adopted a outlined
In Appendix 11.

2. Orders have been Issued and
dobts Incurred against appropriations
without ascertaining whether there
was a bnlaucu remaining In tho fund
to meet such expenditure. The ap-

propriation ledger (form G) would
mako It possible to ascertain this in-

formation beforo tho order was Is-

sued.
e. I'liniuiMlui; Stipplle- - nud Mnti'rlnN

1. Kach department or official

years ago, nud nothing ha ever
taken Its pin eo tor offectivciies, en-

thusiasm and ruMiilts.
Let us get the very best tnlont

from nil parties during this fight, nnd
If mass meeting aro held let them
be held in the Page opora houso or
Natatorlum. nnd tot tho ministers
keep In tho baekground. Houso to
houso visitation, the distribution of
prohibition literature, ((specially tho
latest from the liquor party Itself
rclntlvo to the fear It has of the
handwriting on tho wall., nnd more
of personal appeal than ever before.
Lot us learn wisdom from political
parties, and adopt lu this right tho
bix,t In their methods. Let all glvo
the tenth, at least, of what wo havo
to this fight ns It will come hark Mi

us In better homo, cteanor and
saner lives. Ins poverty nnd crlmo.
Tho opportunity I before us. Victory
will bo our If ronimnii sonso. united
effort, ournestnssH or purpose nnd
unity be written on our banner. Thl
right will give the women voter ti
splendid chance one thoy havo been
prnylng nnd hoping for, to wipe out
their groatei-- t foe. Lot tho good
work go on with Incrensed zeal,
knowledge and effort until tho last
Vote Ik ratt

LVWUHNTi: HILL.

I.OS ANOKU-S- . (VI., IVb. 10.

Mr. Kditli Ivv, who shot and killed
her d, Irunk Ivy, beeuice "bo
believed lie Imd wronged thoir own
daughter, taiuU iioiuitted today of
u eliiirgo of Hint doreu murilor on
tlio ground ul iuHiinily. A jury in
lier 0(10 returned it vonliet io that
offoot late laot night niter three
hour' ileliliorntion. She will bo ex-

amined by a lunacy oomiiilKiou,
Mr. Ivy owed lior ai'iiiitlal to tlio

testimony of Jut ilaugliter, I'ratieeH,
1.", who told tho jury a hliockiug
wtory of the vvioiih hIio deelareil he
bud hiiffered at tho Iiiiiul of her
father. Tlio defendant, the juror
mid the court weie in tears when the
child bad concluded.

vTlth Medford trartni Medfnrd made

John A. Perljf
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H K, ll.lHTLIv'Pr

I'Iioiich M, 17 mill .7ia
Aiiibiibiiuo Honiio llttiuiljr (,'oimier

hu.v II own supplies naturally in
Htiialt iiuanlltle and at totatl prices.
A saving might bo effected by

it. Standiuixliig nil equipment
and uuppllcH.

b. KstabllshltiK a vctitial pur-

chasing agency.
e. Lotting all order and co.i-Irurt- H

to tho lowest bidder.
d. TrenmueiN Oftlro

lu spllo ot tho charter provision
(oo, US) requiring: "depostlorlc to
turulsh sufficient bond to Indemnify
the city against loss," tho city depos-
itories furnish no bond whatever.

Thoy should bo lequlred to furiilsa
Hiiiot company bonds, lu amount
equal to the amount tin deposit with
them. The amount of el'y fund,--,

which may be deposited with auv
bank should he limited to if. por rout
of the capital and surplus ot th.t
bank.

e. Hooded Oebt
Adequate provision Is not Politic

made (or retiring tho bonded Indebt-
ed lies. Kiuh oar tho budset should
contain an amount sufficient to pay
the Interest and provide a sinking
fund ror tho payment ot the principal
when It becomes due.

I'ldlco Dcp'ttttiiont
t. Iloeords aro tacking to show- -

how each policeman spend hi time
while on duty, the number ot calls
received ench day, and tho number
of time n ohlclo lias to bo hired to
visit outlying sections of the city.

3. Tho posulblllt) or transferring
the nutomobllo from the city engi
neer' office to the police department
should bo considered.

8. A record of tho number of
homulo men lodged lu jail would
reveal the need for a municipal lodg-
ing house.
I'lro Depnrtiueiit and lire Prevention

t. Inspection by firemen of every
building lu the city should bo Inaug-
urated.

3 Tho local department has not
sought tho ot the school
In Instructing the people lu methods
ot flro prevention.

3. Thoro I n need for cost rec-
ord showing tho cost ot mnlntonauco
ot the new fire engine.

. Tho work of tho olectrlral In-

spector might bo enlarged to Include
that of the Inspection of building
under construction. This U badly
needed.

r.. A complete new building code
should be adopted

(To bo rontluucd)

I

I'OltTLAM). I'eli 10 Derlnrlng

that the staiidpaitei .uul renctlouar-l- e

In the republican party are anx-

ious to put the knife Into him, W. H.

C'lteu hm chnitHod his mind nboi't
necking tho republican nomination
for lovernor. and will bo nti ludo-pende- nt

candidate, t'iton lias wor-

ried somo of the rupubl.'onu lender,
for thoy fonred that ho might receive
the party nomination became there
are so many candidate In the Hold
that ho might lp lu.

lu his platform, I'iton sn ho will
try to repeal the section In the trie
whool textbook law whereby private
school shall bo supplied with text-
books. Ho advocates a good roads
campaign to take tare ot the uiioiii-plo)Mi- l;

bo udvncatns the J 1.100 tax
exemption; ho promise law enforc
meut nud promise nhullMimont of
tho liquor Outfit ami the Miloon busl-nes- H

lu thU Mute

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

E

Est leu meat if you feel Backachy or
haVe bladder trouble Take

glaa of Baits.

No ninn or woman who cats mrat rcpi-dul- y

cut make u rnistako by flushing tlio
kidney ocaislnnnlly, nys a well known
authority. Meat (onus urlo ucld which
excites tlio kidneys, they become over-
worked from the strain, get sluggish nnd
fail to filter thn waste and polwma from
tlio blorxl, then wo gut sick. Nearly nil
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nnrvousnesji, ilbjlncm, slceplestneas and
urinary dloordors como from sluggish
kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull nclio In tho
kidneys or your back hurt or If tlio
urino Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, Irregular of nussngo or attended by
a vensutlon of scalding, stop eating meut
and get about (our ounces of Jail
Haiti from any pharmacy toko u
tubloHpotrnful In a gluks of water Mori)
breakfast nnd In a few days your kidneys
will act (Inn. This famous salt is uiiulo
from tlio acid of grapes and lemon juice,
imnblned with llthlii, nud ha been uxed
fur generutlous to lliiih and stliuulnlo
the kldnejs, aUo to neutrulirft thn acids
lu urino so It no longer causes Irritation,
thus ending bladder weukuesn,

Jwl Halts If IruixiieuslvH und cannot
lujurei makes a delightful effervescent
lithlu-vvate- r drink which cvcryonii
siioiild tnka now and then to krep tliu
kldnuyu elrnu und uctivo and tho blood
pure, tlcrehy ivoldln serlou kidney
noiiiilcatloii4,

im- -

old-tim- i: oohi) ounn
DltlNK HOT THAI

. ..- -

(Ul a smnll pni'kngo ot Uiunluit
Itrenst Ten, or us I lie Otrtmoi full.
cull It, "Hamburger Hittsl 'lluv." at tiny
t'lmrium-y- . Take a (aldcipooutiil of the
list, put a cup of Ixdllng water upti
it, pour tlinuiith A nlt-M-i and drink a
ti'iirup full at nny time during the
dny or before iilliiiur. It In th nu-- l

ellivtlvo way to luisik a cold sod runt
grip, a It oH'iis tlui mhh id the hkm,
relieving congestion. ANu InoietM Hie
Umtlis thus breaking up n. cold,

'I'rv It the ni'xt time you mirer (rem
a cold or tho grip. II I Innvpenalvu
and ruttttdy vegetable, tliwclorc siln
and linruitc.

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Hub SornncM from Joint nnd muscles
with n small trlnl bottle of

old St. Jacobs 011

(Mop "doting" lthrumtim.
It's (wvlli only, not one ce til filly

requires Internal treatment. Hub sooth-
ing, iHiiftrnling "St, .Inset Oil" rKt
en the "tender stxit." nl by tit time
Jim ny lek Ksbinsnn out pwuhm Urn
rliMuimllfl ln. "St. ditpeb' Oil" l

a Imrmleos rhflmuvtUiH cut vvhlek sevrr
illsitpHvlntM and doesn't lirn tJw VIh 11

taken pln. sorrm- - nnd stitftie (rmu
itrhintr joltvtM. inucl siwl Uinrsi !$
wjlntli, liiitiUigo. UnWhe, imirbit.

Limber tip! llt ii U cnl btU
of eld lime. honrU "Hi. Jwl Oil"
(rem any drug store, and lu a moment
uki'II be (rev (r. ul MVil. ilio .oil
"rtlirne. Kutt't sutler! Hub r!ieuh
tlmi nuay.

The Usual Result
Mivdlmiu. Wis . Jmii I. I tin

Thin U to rerlllv tliftt I hve hoci
a great Mifforrr (rum Itheiiuiiitlsiu
slur 1MI. Cent railed the dUoitso
while worklHg with a snow plow oil
the railroad ror Mwrul )er I

havu been obliged to Um criitrhc n

grent wut of th- - time Having used
three liuXrn of the

'&ifl
i I HL 'on tMr iiiaorHftiiH J

IW2LXJUJL31
IMAUC MAMH

ItllKt MUiSM I'OWIUUtM

I huvn thrown awn tlio erutrhe
nud m now almost fully recovered.
It rertnlHty has done wonder for too
Hud I heartily reeoiunieiul It. Slsmsl.
M. I). Reynold.

II SlilV.s' lllltli .sTOItK

i:ilicho Met Hid Agency.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

llowlo ArohlTlinifiPalnt nnd D!tri
Which io Many Molliars 1 inva Suffered.

Il Ii pity women An nAt knr
nf ll"lhrr' l'rtml llftr l n rvMnlj
that iglimi ih miiM-l-- . ritllr iNhm Ii
ripimt wlthmil nnr ilraln HI" Ih 11(4
inMilt I riMblM viuimmi . thrxHrt)
the iill wllbuiit imiiii nu. BturslH
klrknrM ur sujr nf tb tlraiil syMpUnti
sii UmllUr in msajr Motbr.

'Iltrre t it foulkli ill'l In twrM tho
relml Tb- - lliourihl ito not ilnll iiatt
pain and suffvrlmr. for nil oh nrn avnldxt
Thmtwa.U nf whh itn rlrn
Itwnwflrm . th Ih'iUgbl Ibal lrkn ant
a'latmt r-- nattiral 1er know hllr.
ftir lu Mili-r- ' llrlrtHl lhr b fnuM Uewer II la wlih i lilt nrtWful Kti irallnx
rewiMly In kviMlvti sit Hit itnitwl eiprt-rnre-

wlileh liar laltxl about rvrr
sltiro isrmury hgan.

II la t Mibjeet et-r- y Mnaii I

fatnlllnr wllb, ami nn Ih.Mijti li- - laajr
tx. t riilrn au-- n mi.ilj. ali will B"W
smt tbn wet Kiim-- pt ! il- - nt'.Hirr ti
whom a wrf'l In Ufa- atnl Jl.ihrr'n I'rl'Dit
will el n I wlntf THU
fAMAiia fnilr ! (' all il in-'-l- nl
U irtttv lloo it l.i'e i li j.r u'nal
i ini'v aiii la r'lir y"'-- II blii In
gnlil Writ" ! liar I" i t.c llr.i'1'i Id It' .
lao.r C I'JTI" rP,'. A"iiHfi tin r
a pwal vnbii b - ', litipxiulu

Vk1hnPaiM'NrVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU

TitrrfTT

Never have you
heard ia any musical
instrument a tone so
wonderfully sweet,
clear and mellow.

Hearing ia believing.
Come In any timeno
obligation,

PALMER PIANO PLACE
(hum II ( ini'v lliuldiiMf
21 Smith Grape Street

IPfffcjy

ISIS THEATRE

l'liotoplu)i Tuesday nnil U'etlnesiluy

The Bighorn
Massacre

Mtoi of I he Indian Country l

i'lVo I'm In

I'.VIilU WKUKIiV NO. 7(1

News

, I'oor oi iiomanci:
8. ,Vi A Coined)'

foiului: ,llmrilny Only
Till! llltCVT OAMK

I'olltleal nr.iinn. Two Heels

IT iiicatrc
Tni'Mlity nud Wediieadny Nlitltl"

Open Door
lli'ivutltul live reel KelU Special

ACIIIIWV SIL IllltliS
IMlMIII

SIIHI.OCIC IIUI.MliS' (flltli
Kdlsou

MIS CATHIIItS IIOI'Si:
llloitrnph

MiMf ii. coitcsr
t'liiiilni; ilnih.il, i) Only

nn; moth .n thc ila.mi:

STAR
THEATRE

'otlnv

N'mitlcMlle

ECKARD & ECKARD

llurliiiiic .Magic

Photoplays:

CYNTHIA
Two reel feature.

"A PAIR OF BEARS"
Knice eoillcd.V.

Two other Photoplays.

Coining Toiiioitow:
"Tho Cluo of tho Brokon

Fingor"
A llirilling and .sensational

rotir-par- t iro(liietion.

KLEIN
iicii.ns fi.oriiiw

lror Reed nipnrnnc mid Kmd tier.'- -

Ico nt
ItlOIIT I'ltlCICH

.Miail'OIIO TAIMHtH
I'JH I'. .Main

Por Snlo
7 acre tmct close In, a simp.
Two lots close III, cheap,

Wiinliil
A Hwedlsli Kill for Kiuieral Iioiihu

work.
A iiiiiii with l.'iOO.OO to Ket In on

Kood leiihe, shlppltiK ore.
All kliidti of hulp furnished on

short notice,
.Mis. Il)iil (Voter, MiuuiKer

.SiicccbHor to lUttuer Kiupluyiuoiit
Office

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur JrinwhhiK
Post Oarda

Panoramic Work
Plash llghis

Portraits
Tnlorior and oxtorior vlnyva

Negatives made auv time
and any place by appoint-

ment.

J,, Al, IIAIt.MON, MMiuiKor,

208 K. Main Phone Wl


